
Tartars Feast, Braves Devoured
Kasten Again Scores 
3 IDs, THS Wins 41-6

 She Torrance Tartars sat back luxuriously after devouring 

"S"welt-roasted meal of Baldwin Park Braves Friday night, 41- 

6, and looked forward to next week's menu, which featured 

parboiled Beverly Hills a la carte, served on the local field.

The rampaging Tartars, who have scored 75 points in their 

last two game* to six for theii
opponents, ran over, undo 

'around and -through an, unit 
spired Baldwin Park team, scor 
ing1 at win: Don "Blastin" Ka 
ten scored three touchdowns foi 
the second week In succession 
and Burt "Pappy" Smith ran foi 
two and passed for another tc 
End Darl Mead.

One thing marred the victory, 
however. Every Tartar touch 
down was scored on 
by a fluke of some kind. Th 
first TD was set up by a Bravi 
fumble; the second by a pass 
interceptipn; the third on an at 
tempted Bravo interception that 
pushed the ball Into the wait 
ing arms of Joe Lafferty on 
the five-yard line; the fourth 
score was made on a pass In 
terception and beautiful 40-yard 
run by Smith; the fifth touch 
down was set up by a fumble 
on the Braves nine-yard line;

10 minutes left In the half  
Tartars IS, Braves 0.

The Torrance subs took over 
at this point, and the Morgan 
fumble led to the Braves score. 
This angered the Tartars, and 
just for spite, they came back 
to score 14 points within one 
minute of the end of the half. 
Here's how.

The Braves kicked off, and 
yp Kasten picked up five. Then 

Pappy faded and-fired a 40- 
yard pass to Lafferty on the 
sidelines. Three Braves fumbled 
around the ball, and In an at 
tempt to Intercept Mt, hobbled 
It into Laffcrty's happy hands 
on >he Braves' five. Before the 
Baldwin Parkers could recover 
from the shock, Smith had scoot 

five quick yards around the 
right side for the score.

Less than 30 seconds remain- 
1 in the half when Conroy 
ade his second mistake, 
?gan throwing desperation pas- 

With five seconds to g
a fumbled punt.

The Braves scored their only 
touchdown also via the unearn 
ed route. Larry "Whitey" Mor 
gan let the ball squirt from 
his arms and the Braves recov 
ered on the Tartar 42. Their 
quarterback, Jim Conroy, hit for 
three straight passes, the last 
from tfie eight-yard line to Half 
back Al Sweet for the tally. A 
24-yard pass to Half Roger 
Tremblay set up the score.

Altogether, Conroy raredback 
and threw the ball 23 times, Torrance 27, Baldwin Park, 6.

he threw one within a 30-yard 
radius of Burt Smith, surely 
not a wise procedure. Smith took 
the ball on the dead run on the 
Braves 40, out to his left, turn 
ed on amazing speed to 

by three bewildered de 
fenders who 'thought they had 
him trapped, faked and side 
stepped the last man out of his 
way, and escorted the ball Into 
the promised land. Score at half,

completed six for 62 yards and 
had three Intercepted. His right 
arm was, by far, the Braves'

Tartars kept It well guarded 
mast of the evening.

Don Kasten, turning In an 
other miperlatlv* display of of 
fensive running power, carried 
the ball 19 times, gained 103 
yards   over half of the Tar 
tar total from rushing, 206  
for an average of B.G yards per Mt ln the game, the Tartar re

"Kanten and tmlUi drove the 
ball to the Braves 17 after re 
ceiving the opening kick-off, 
then the Tartars fumbled, and 
the Brave* took over. Three 
plays later, the Braves fumbled,

on the 59-yard line. Kasten blast

to Farrar for »0 yards to the 
Braves three-yard line.

Joe Plasm boomed to the tv 
and Kasten did the honors, 
crunching over center for the 
score. Burt Smith kicked the 
first of four placements for the 
night He ran a fifth one across 
after a bad pass from center, 

. and missed one.
The Braves w«re forced to 

punt shortly after this, and the 
Tartars managed to drive from 
the Braves 48 to the 30, where 
they lost the ball on downs, 
Then Conroy made his first mis 
take. He passed the ball in the 
general direction of Skip Smith, 
Who picked it off on the 30, 
latemlled to Joe Lafferty on the 
20 and he packed the skin to 
t^e (our before being downed.

After that, It was merely a 
matter of time before Kasten 
rammed the ball over the final 
stripe once again. Score with

TIIS Horn fronting 
Switched

The Torranre High ttohool 
honvvoinlng game has been 
switched from Oct. SO to Nov. 
18 because of a conflict hi 
dates at the Civic Auditorium, 
school spokesmen announced 

Friday.
Originally scheduled to co 

incide with the Beverly Hills 
football game, the Homecom- 
Ing celebration will now be 
held In conjunction with MM 
Ixiulnger game.

Following the football game, 
a dance will be held at the 
Civic Auditorium for alumni 
and students.

Joe Piazza figured in the next 
score. He took a Smith pass 
for a 20-yard gainer to the 
Braves four-yard line, and, on 
the next play, fumbled. Tlte

Muirbees Top 
Tarbees 19-0, 
Beverly Next

by Don McLeod   
TNT Sport* Staff

After pounding out three first 
downs the first time they got 
the ball, the Torrance High 
School Bees could mpve no more 
and were downed by a fired-up 
Mulr of Pasadena squad 19-0 
Thursday.

'(Ed. note: Muir was keel 
hauled by the Beverly Hills 
Bees 72-0 earlier In the season. 
The Tarbees face the* Beverly

Braves recovered and two plays to s Thursday.) 
later, they fumbled, with Skip * 
Smith recovering for Torranoe 
on the nine. Kasten boomed for 
six and then for three, and It 
was all over. 

With less than four mlnutei

serves staged a drive, helped, by 
a little luck. Sonny Steele got 
off a 43-yard punt from his 
own 47 and the ball sailed neat 
ly through the arms of the

up on the first bounce by Guard
Torrance retook the ball Ronnie Hfiffler and trotted into

the end zone. Firat bouncers

id for six and then Smith fired don't count, however, and the
ball was brought out to the 10 
yard line. 

From there, Don Fraterole
made three, and Smith faded 
and passed to Mead for the fi 
nal score.
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Opening of the duck season 
had several Torrance residents 
heading hither and yon ID search 
of the delectable dish. Shooting 
was falr-to-good In most part 
sit the beginning, and now is a 
UKle spotty. Most are watting

w
atffl have good mackerel and 
rock cod reports along with , 
few barrles and blue fin tun: 
being boated from local waters

Colusa, uituated 10 miles 
north of Sacramento, was wel 
loaded last week with angk-rs 
from Torrance. Ernie Maloy 
John Rowe, Ben and Helen 
Smith, Kay .Shelton, Wilson 
Woodburn, dene Huggins, lvn 
llarlo, "Shorty" Wllkcnloh, Y 
A. Harvey, Mr. and Mra. Join 
Taylor, Mr*. Pollack, Joe Fan 
nlng, Al Dumont and a few 
others traveled the distance 
hoping to get In on a jgooil an I 
mon run. Could have been but 
tur fishing, but still only flv>> re 
turned here einiity handed. Tht 
largest topping 2t» pounds wu.- 
landed by H. A. Harvey.

Moali, in I he Hmiilu'ubtfii 
part of Ulah near llu- Colorado 
border, claimi'd ('lydr Andi'isoit, 
Paul Hinllh, Koy Smith. Willy 
Wiillur and Km 
a few <lay* while they stalked 
deer. AU soared, Ray taking top

honors with his deer dressing
out at 146 pounds. 

Utah must have b«en some
thing as far as game goes. Dr. 
R&llin Smith and his son Jimmy, 
Journeyed to Fish Lake, with 
our local veterinarian downing 
a dandy buck dressing out at 
115 pounds. Sharing camp with 
the two from Torrance was Lao 
Duncan, owner of the famous 
dog, Rln-Tln-Tin. He now has 
Rln-Tin-Tin the Third, and ac 
cording to the doctor, we may
be able to see a movie about
him next year. 

Dick and Von Bergen a
Dick Felker tried Palo Verde, 
about 20 miles out of Blythc, 
bagging their limits of duck. 
They got four sprig, and the 
rest were teal and ruddys.

Up Modesto way wer« Bob 
Peckham, Ray Sleppy and Jack

Valley JC Tops El Camino 16-13, 
Hopes for Title Repeat Look Dim

The Monarch knocked the crown from the King's head 

Thursday night,  
El Camino College, defending Metropolitan Conference 

champs, saw their chances of repeating placed In the realm of 

miracle when the Valley Monarchs upped and downed them 
   .. .     a-       -* Thursday night In Van Nuys

rolling for the locals by driving 
for three consecutive first 
downs. Then Mulr held and Jim 
my Haworth was forced to punt 

On the first play from sorim 
mage, Mulrman John Bloom 
picked up 10 yards and fumbled 
The fumble was recovered by 
Mulr on the Torrance 35 yard 
line. ,

Then Bloom carried again and"

Braves safety man, was picked moved IB more yards, but turn 
  - - Med again After three Tarbee

lightweights had had a shot at 
the ball, Jim White recovered 
for Muir.

Then Don Smith blasted up 
the middle and fumbled, and 
once again, Muir recovered. Then 
the Torrance defense stiffened 
and took over on downs. Nel 
ther team could move the ball 
for the rest of the first qua: 
ter.

Mulr started right out In the 
second quarter with a long pass 
from John Bloom to Jim White 
which covered 65 yards and was 
good for a TD. Dave Sackawa 
kicked the placement squarely 
between the uprights and Mulr 
led 7-0.  

At the beginning of the sec 
ond half Mulr kicked off and 
Torrance failed to move and was 
forced to' punt. Jim Haworth's 
punt was blocked and recovered 
by Muir on the Torrance 20 
yard line. Three plays later, Don 
Smith crashed off tackle for the 

e. Sackawa's try for point 
was blocked by Dave Conry, and 
Mulr led 13-0.

Neither team could move the 
ball until the tall end of the 
fourth quarter when Muir 
narched to their own 45 on a 

pass from Bloom tfi Dave Blanc, 
i'ho took the ball out of the 
rma of the Torrance defender 

and trotted the remaining yards 
for the final Mulr tally.

The Tarbees will travel to 
Beverly Hills Thursday to meet 
their potent'Bee team.

nest shooting ever, sacking their 
limits of mallards, 

Walt Qllllard reports pretty
, 'air shooting around the Salton 

md '
The next meeting of the Tor 

rance Rod and Gun Is tomor 
row night, 8 p.m. at McMaster 
Park. The president, Ben Smith, 
says that hf will forego a hunt- 
rig trip so that he will be on 

hand to preside. Mighty noble

Stephens. They reported J-hc of Jhiim| __ ^

Tartar Runners Score Victory
:alledThe Torrance crotw country 

runners added another sprig of 
laurel to their victory wrcalh Tartai 
Wednesday when they marked 
up a perfect score victory over 
th* Bcvvrly Hills team 1581.

Bob Quurra copped first pls.ce 
for tin) Tartars, lowering the 
st'usoii'a be«t time to 8:63 flat. 
A highlight of the mutt was the 
tint* of e:<M turned In by David

his best mark to date 
o Coach Verti Wolf*

Hutfvl ohanfd J 
., the finish liuo 
mi wiTt! Dob liu

anil behind 
csuli, 9;28;

Albi'Hson, Myron Bchmldt 

%nd Tom W*U»r, 
8p««d bum«r Bun Zamora

sat the meet out but will be
upon Friday when the 
meet the powerful Sun

ta Monica team on the homi
course. A w\n In this one

League
repeat of 

championship

night 
Bay 
the

The JV» coni|>leti)ly otitdusM'il 
{loverly Hills, capturing 11 pla 
ces out ol I he first 12 to smash 
out a ID 8S win. Frank Smith 
finished I'll hi uiiil won going 
away In his fa«ir*l time to 
date, .9:4-1. utluT M-oivrs wore 

Hid llt-rnTii, Uiiil C'obl). Kr- 
Thompson, Hilly I-aDukf, 

Sherwood Tuiruan, Hud Kichard 
Ruffell.

16-13. 
So the Caminos will take

one won and two lost recorjl 
nto their next conference game 
gainst   the Santa Monica City

College Corsairs Friday night
on the Warrior sward. Klckoff 
a 8:30 and the game will be 
elevised over Channel 9 start- 
ng at 8:15.
The Warriors .lost the sterling 

lervlces of All-Metro QB Bill 
Crawford In the second quarter

* * *
Thursday night, when he was 
Injured. The Injury was not 
deemed serious, however, and 
he'll be ready to go against 
Santa Monica.

El Camino drew first blood 
In the second quarter wltl 
Olenn "Dilly" Dill bucking ovci 
from the four yard line and 
Ken "Bear" Swcarlngen 
verting. Swearlngen moved from 
his left half post to replace thf 
Injured Crawford at quarter 
back.

Valley, In haste to obtain re 
venge for a 27-0 pasting given 
them last year by the War 
riors, clicked on two passes for 
70 yards and a TD, with Larry
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third quarter, fullbatk Bob Sut 
on cracked off tackle and spec 
i4 yards for Valley's flna 
score.

In the fourth quarter, Sweat 
Ingcn climaxed a Warrior drlv 
by booming over the final strip 
from the five yard line. But I 
wasn't enough.

Santa Monica and El Camln 
are even in the past rivalry 
each with three wins and thre 
losses. Last year, the Warrion 
staged a 21-2 win. This year 
the Corsairs have a tie with 
ELAJC and a loss to Vallej

HoSST caring1" the 's^nS ^behind them In confer 

one Into the end zone. The Mon 
arch's fine passer Frank Negri 
was on the heaving end.

Then, with two seconds re 
malnlng In the first half, Mon 
arch Wlllie McMahan kicked a 
seven yard field goal to put his 
team ahead 10-7.

On the second play of the

SUNSHINE MOTEL
Wlnt«r R«l«« Now In Effeet 

~ >om Apti. - B«ch«lori 
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REMEMBER...SAVINGS received by the 10th 

of the month...EARN FROM the 1st.

Ope* Et*rn Friday Evening Until 7 P.M.
Our Cite* Wltt B* Oo«ed AH Dcry Sa*ntday

SAVE BY MAIL
LONG BEACH .

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

328 AMERICAN AVE. PHONE 7-U03


